December 13, 2021, CHICAGO – JBT Corporation (NYSE: JBT) today announced the President & CEO, Brian Deck, will speak to IPPE visitors on Wednesday, January 26, 2022, 9:30AM in the JBT booth (C12743 & C12943).

Deck will address show attendees discussing the food processing ‘state-of-the-industry’ as well as COVID-related issues affecting the market today. Of particular interest, Deck will also touch on JBT’s plan to combat industry problems like labor loss and skyrocketing logistics and supply chain costs.

“Customers told us they are up against the same deterents while inflation and consumer demands are at some of their highest,” said Augusto Rizzolo, Business Unit President, Protein North America at JBT.

The International Production & Processing Expo (IPPE) is held annually at the Georgia World Congress Center in Atlanta. The 2022 show is January 25-27 and will welcome a global audience of meat, poultry, alternative meat, and animal food professionals while showcasing the newesst solutions, technologies, research, processes, services and products that the worldwide protein industry has to offer.

For more information about Brian Deck’s press conference contact, Kelly Foos, Marketing Manager at JBT.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Kelly Foos, Marketing Manager
kelly.foos@jbtc.com
419-626-4690

About JBT
JBT Corporation (NYSE: JBT) is a leading global technology solutions provider to high-value segments of the food & beverage industry with focus on proteins, liquid foods and automated system solutions. JBT designs, produces and services sophisticated products and systems for multi-national and regional customers through its FoodTech segment. JBT also sells critical equipment and services to domestic and international air transportation customers through its AeroTech segment. JBT Corporation employs approximately 6,400 people worldwide and operates sales, service, manufacturing and sourcing operations in more than 25 countries.